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Abstract: Although shrimp was propagated since many years ago in the world but it was a new industry in Iran.
Shrimp farming in commercial scale was started in 1994 in Iran. The most important factors in development of
the activities in Iran were properties such as exchange (money), utilization of salty and aried lands and
production of human consumption of animal protein.Farmed shrimp species are changing for many reasons
including the economic problems in production, disease (particularly the white spot disease), changes in
production practices (farming system and greater density), tried to increase the production rate per unit area,
trying to reduce FCR and cost of production, resistance to environmental conditions and market demand was
changed from penaeus indicus to Litopenaeus vannamei. Shrimp production in the country was reached from
54 tones in 1994 to 8026 tons in 2011. Golestan province with about 22033 km , with encompassing the eastern2

plain of Caspian Sea, has about 34.1 % of the total area of Iran.Golestan province as the single north province
(which includes appropriate climate and weather) has about 4 thousand acres for shrimp culturing. The rate of
shrimp production in Golestan province reached from 16.5 tons in 2005 to 130.5 tons in 2011, while there was
no shrimp production in 2006 and 2009. Wholly Golestan province has produced 140 tons farmed shrimp in 2011
and has exported 102 tons farmed shrimp to Spain, Lebanon, Kuwait and Emirates. Amount of farmed shrimp
has estimated about 170 tons in Golestan province.
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INTRODUCTION were properties such as exchange (money), utilization of

Shrimp is an important farmed aquatic crustacean consumption of animal protein. Shrimp cultivation started
species in the world and plays a great role in human with Penaeusindicus in Iran. Farmed shrimp species
nutritional needs, due to its proper protein, balance of change for many reasons including the economic
amino acids, unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins and problems in production, disease (particularly the white
minerals  [1,  2, 3]. Although shrimp was propagated since spot disease) [8], changes in production  practices
many years ago in the world but it was a new industry in (farming  system and greater density), tried to  increase
Iran. Actually this experience in commercial scale was the production rate per unit area, trying to reduce FCR
started in 1994 in Iran [4]. In north and south coastal and cost of production, resistance to environmental
waters of Iran 180000 acres of lands for shrimp cultivation conditions and market demand was changed from
have been identified and Golestan province as the single penaeus indicus to Litopenaeus vannamei [9]. White leg
north provinces (which includes appropriate  climate  and shrimp (Litopenaeus  vannamei)  is  native  western
weather) is about 4 thousand acres [5-7]. Concidering the coastal of Latin America in Pacific Ocean from Peru in
existence of vast unused lands in the agricultral sector south to Mexico in north [9].
and ease of access to saltwater in the  southeastern Cultivation of white leg shrimp is began in 1990 in
coasts of the Caspian sea, the first center for education southeast  Asia and grow rapidly. In many countries of
and promotion of brackish water aquaculture was the world white leg shrimp is displace monodon [10].
stablished on 25 acres of Gomishan lands in 1993. The Production of farmed monodon has reached one and half
most important factors in developing the activities in Iran times  fro  1993  to  2005 but farmed white leg shrimp at the

salty and aried  lands  and production of human
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same period has reaced 14.7 times. In 2005 production of
farmed white leg shrimp has reported 1.67 times farmed
monodon [11].

It can tolerate wide range of salinity and temperature
(it is euryhalline and eurytermal). It needs foods with less
protein content, therefore its food is cheaper [12]. Shrimp
is capable to use more natural products of pools in
intensive culture conditions. It can grow up to 3 grams per
week and in intensive culturing conditions (150 pices/m )2

can attain 20 grams (maximum of normal weight in
culturing conditions) [13]. White leg shrimp has open
thelycom and hence induce mating and spawning in
captivity is easier and this (characteristic) allow (provides)
the perfect life cycle of shrimp in captivity and faster
growth and disease resistance [13] and then facilitated
domestication programs. With this characteristics we can
enable the ability of control and improvement of farming
stocks and producing of SPF and SPR stocks that inturn
reduces the costs and risk of disease and environmental
issues and finally remove the problems in predicting of
wild broodstock s catching and fishing waste [13].,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Shrimp Culturing in Golestan Province: Goletan
province with about 22033 km , with encompassing the2

eastern plain of Caspian Sea, has about 34.1 percent of the
total area of Iran which is located in the outer domain of
the central plateau of Iran. This region is located whithin
the three basins of Gorganroud, qarasu and part of Atrac
River. Existenceof unique ecosystems of Gorgan bay and
Gomishan wetland is the most important characteristics of
this auriferous province. Existence of adequate water
resources in the province including pools (basins),
wetlands, natural lakes and lakes behind the dam and also
existence of many aqueducts, springs, wells and irrigation
canals in villages and beaches and also existence of
several areas for shrimp cultivation have provided good
potential for aquaculture in Golestan province [6].
Gomishan shrimp is located in eastern shores of Caspian
Sea. It has an area of 4000 acres and within just 10 km
northeast of Gomishan and has 5 minute 45 degree eastern
longitudes and 17 minute 37 degree northern latitude,
respectively. The lands of area is limited from south to
drainage canal of Abgasht fish shop, from north to the
Turkmenistan border, from west to Gomishan asphalted
road – Makhtumgholi outpost and from east to land of
CHygh plain (up and down).This region has vantages
including:  water  inlet  is  rich  of  live  food  that  can help

Table 1: Regional shrimp farming production in the farms during 2011 in
Iran (Iranian fisheries organization, 2011)

Province Area (acres) Total production (tons)
Bushehr 1500 5000
Hormozgan 1000 2300
SistanBaluchestan 500 200
Khouzestan 300 260
Golestan 70 140
Total 3370 7900

Table 2: Status of farmed shrimp in Golestan province (Iranian Fisheries
Organization 2011)

Production Areas Average Production in Farms
Year Farms (acres) (t/acres)
2005 1 15 1
2006 0 0 0
2007 2 13 1
2008 1 2 2.25
2009 1 2 2.5
2010 1 6 3.7
2011 4 69 1.9

Fig. 1: Iranian farmed shrimp production by region
(Iranian fisheries organization, 2011)

Fig. 2: Total shrimp production in Iran, 1992-2011

improvement of efficiency of Food Conversion Ratio
(FCR), low salinity of Caspian Sea, neighboring the town
and away (distant) from pollution pointed [5].
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Fig. 3: Production of the shrimp in Golestan province Introductionand transfer ofwhite leg shrimp and
2005-2011 blueshrimpin Asiaand the Pacific. Iranian Fisheries

Now due to climate and environmental conditions of 9. Rosenberry, B., 2002. World shrimp farming. Shrimp
Gomishan only once harvest in year is possible. Wholly news International, pp: 276.
Golestan province has produced 140 tons farmed shrimp 10. Matin Far, A., 2006. Vannamei shrimp outcome
in 2011 and has exported 102 tons farmed shrimp Spain, achievement, opportunities and threats. Information
Lebanon, Kuwait and Emirates. Workshop.

Amount of farmed shrimp has estimated about 170 11. FAO/NACA/UNEP/WB/WWF, 2006. International
tons in Golestan province. principles for responsible Shrimp Farming, pp: 20.
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